STAFF COUNCIL
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AGENDA
October 14, 2014

18 Then Jesus came to them and said, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. 19 Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, Matthew 28:18-19

Welcome
Dominque Hill

Prayer Requests
Pam Parshall
Invocation
Burt Burleson

Guest Speaker
Baylor Spiritual Life
Burt Burleson, University Chaplain and Staff of Spiritual Life

Approval of September Minutes
Dominique Hill

University Committee Reports
Faculty Senate
Dominique Hill

Staff Council Committee Reports
Treasurer and Scholarship
Julie Stelley
STEPP
Callie Schrank
Spirit Shirt
Margaret Kramer

Old Business
Ombudsperson
Dominique Hill
Vacancies

New Business
Fall Service Project
Amy Williams

Staff Ideas/Concerns
Updates
Dominique Hill

Adjourn